


Appetizers

CAesAr sAlAd...11

sAlAde le Clos...12
BaBy Greens with Beetroot, Carrot riBBons, sun-dried Berries 

with warm Crusted Goat Cheese. 
dressed with BalsamiC vinaiGrette

soup...9
viChyssoise

CAlAmAri...10
Crispy with piquant sauCe

pâté...8
pork & ChiCken liver pâté served with CorniChons and  

piCkled onion with Crusty BaGuette

esCArgot (1/2 doz)...14
roasted snails in GarliC Butter, parsley, with 

Crusty BaGuette



entrées

poulet poulet...20
Fried ChiCken Breast served Crispy with Frites 

or
sautéed with Capers, lemon zest & rosemary, with Citrus 

Beurre BlanC & seasonal veGetaBles

pAstA pomodoro...19
plum tomatoes with GarliC, leeks and onions. served 

with zuCChini riBBons, mushrooms & herBs over linGuini 
with parmiGiano-reGGiano

sAlmon...27
roasted north atlantiC salmon Finished in a GarliC 

Cream oF shallots, sun-dried tomato, spinaCh. served 
with Chive whipped poatoes.

or
provenCial with Capers, tomato ConCasse, Citrus Beurre 

BlanC & Garden veGetaBle

Bistro steAk Au poivre...28
pan seared CertiFied anGus BeeF with GarliC & roasted 

shallots. Finished with a red wine, mushroom pan 
reduCtion. seasonal veGetaBle & pommes Frites.

de mA mere meAtloAf...23
BeeF & duCk with a red wine mushroom pan sauCe, 

whipped potatoes & seasonal veGetaBle



Le cLoS DaiLY fiSh SPeciaL
(market priCe)

we do not use trans fats in the preparation of our food.

shrimp...27
sautéed with a white wine reduCtion oF 

shallots, lemon & herBs. served with Goat 
Cheese, Crispy Green tomato & BalsamiC 

reduCtion

sCAllops...mkt

pan seared diver sCallops with sautéed BaBy 
leaF spinaCh, Citrus Beurre BlanC & linGuini

tunA...29
seared, Center-Cut yellow-Fin tuna with 
mikado Beurre BlanC & salad with asian 

sesame vinaiGrette

duCk...30
seared hudson valley Farms duCk Breast 
with mushrooms, a GinGer soy reduCtion, 

Garden veGetaBles & Chive whipped potatoes

pork tenderloin...26
seared, then roasted. Finished with a 

GinGer-soy reduCtion, mushrooms, seasonal 
veGetaBle & Farro



DeSSertS...10
GÂteau au ChoColat with Créme anGlaise

Créme Brûlée

vanilla iCe Cream with Caramel sauCe

teaS & coffeeS

tea
oranGe peCo iCed...2.00

tazo teaS
Green, Green GinGer, Calm, passion, awake,

 earl Gray...2.50

eSPreSSo...3.00

caPPuccino...4.50

french PreSSeD...3.50



As Reviewed by JACKSONVILLE MAGAZINE

LittLe SLice of france 
on the firSt coaSt

   In the main dining room at Le Clos in Fernandina 
Beach, corks are popping and diners are laughing. 
In the smaller room, conversation bubbles like the 
sparkling wine being poured at one table. Combine 
French Provencal cookery and the seaside quaintness 
of Amelia Island, and you have the magic of Le Clos 
(“The Enclosure”).
    Owner / chef Katherine Ewing’s cozy restaurant is 
located in a restored bungalow near the City’s yacht 
basin. Ewing holds degrees in pastry and cuisine from 
Cordon Bleu and the Ritz-Escoffier in Paris, ensuring 
that the quality of the food equals the charm of the 
atmosphere.
    From the pork and chicken liver pāté finished with 
cream, cognac and parsley, to the chocolate gâteau with 
crème anglaise, the offerings are uncompromisingly
French. With each entree, Ewing’s menu suggests           
appropriate accompanying wines (with the lamb 
shanks perhaps hearty Burgundy; with the sea scallops, 
a sauvignon blanc).



    Le Clos is petite and cozy. Diners are seated in either 
the smaller side room with four tables or the larger 
room with more then a dozen tables. Both rooms are 
tasteful and understated, with Tangerine walls and with 
white trim matching the snowy table linens. Candlelit 
tables add a dash of amore, while background music 
includes scatterings of pop and jazz (Billy Holiday, Ella 
Fitzgerald, B.B. King).
 Desserts include crème brûlée, our choice, a 
wedge of chocolate cake in a pool of the richest crème 
Anglaise, served with one fresh leaf of mint. Every 
morsel of the cake is nothing less than exquisite.

20 S. Second Street
Fernandina Beach, Amelia Island, Florida 

32034
904-261-8100

Hours: Monday through Saturday 5:30-9:00

www.leclos.com


